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The beginning was in 1988 with concept Architects 
established by Arch. Hussein Assaad, then in 1996 concept 
architects and integrated design group merged to form a 
new entity called Albonian. The architectural group was 
separated from Albonian in 2009 and formed a new 
entity under the name of Medad Consultant Engineers

MEDAD's philosophy is built on the dual concepts of client satisfaction 
excellence

MEDAD’s principal goal is to achieve the highest standards of design 
excellence that reflect the unique characters of our clients

MEDAD’s collaborative design process uses proven approaches that inspire 
collaboration with our clients, Explore ideas and understand their visions 
and goals from the project conception till the project is completed
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Here pages were forgotten from the architectural history of Cairo, including bloody and honorable events, which I 

witnessed myself in my childhood and youth, and I would like to record and transfer them to the current generation, 

as some people may not know how Cairo was in the sixties and seventies.” Arch. Ahmed Abd El-Barr began his talk 

about the architectural history of Cairo, where was an old heart in the Al-Hussein neighborhood and other new 

heart in Tahrir Square, and a number of quiet districts such as Giza and Dokki, and other distant ones such as He-

liopolis, while Nasr City and Al-Mohandiseen were in the future plan. Arch. Ahmed was raised at Tahrir Street in Dokki 

neighborhood,neighborhood, known with its calmness and own architectural character, and from here, he began to tell his story 

about loving architecture as his father was an architect and as a child, he used to observe the Cairo Tower from 

his own balcony, which is considered at this time The tallest building in the world, from here a passion for tall build-

ings particularly and architecture generally was created. However, the distinctive styles of Cairo were changed at 

the late seventies under the economic pressures and the housing crisis problem, which led the construction plan-

ners to neglect many considerations for housing thousands of new families. He continued that his extreme afflic

tion and sadness acquired when a huge building consisted of sixteen floors and blocking his view was built in without 

right building regulations and laws. That building owned by MR. Bayoumi, but was quickly demolished and destroyed 

based on an engineering error which led to the death of all those who were living, including Mr. Bayoumi and his 

family, and only a single survivor remained under the wreckage and many remains. After that, the expression of 

Bayoumi architecture spread as an expression of all unacceptable buildings that contribute badly to the general 

view of the place. 

And not long after, the rubble was removed, the land was bought by a famous contractor who gave the task to the 

distinguished architect Sayed Al-Koumi to design cinema which known with El-Tahrir cinema, located in Tahrir Street 

which was being implemented for the first time in Cairo at this time of the eighties, the columns of the office build-

ing were loaded on giant bridges above the cinema. He attended with his family the opening film in Tahrir Cinema, 

when the owner called the father of the Arch. Ahmed and his family, and the movie was called (The Last Emperor), 

which told a story about the life of the last emperors of China in the twentieth century.

He joined the Department of architecture at Cairo University and graduated from it, then he completed his studies 

at the University of London and then returned to Cairo. Now he is participating at building the tallest tower in 

Egypt. He concluded "I do not know it is the coincidence or the fate that Leads me to work in the Chinese General 

Company for Architecture, after all these events in the past in which the Cairo Tower, Architecture and China met 

in one place.

Architect
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الممشــى الترفيهــي أمــام نــادي الصيــد المصــري 6 أكتوبــر







الدكتور عبد الحليم إبراهيم
 فنان معماري بارز، يعمل أستاذاً للعمارة بجامعة القاهرة ، حصل على الماجستير في العمارة من جامعة أوريجون األمريكية ، والدكتوراه من

.جامعة بيركلي كاليفورنيا، ثم عمل مدرساً بها، وكذلك في جامعة هارفارد

 عمل على تأسيس إطار مؤسسي تحت إسم جماعة تصميم المجتمعات يهدف إلى المساهمة في بناء وتشكيل المجتمعات العمرانية

 واإلنسانية من خالل بحث وفهم عميق للثوابت والطقوس المتعلقة بالثقافات والتقاليد األصلية والمتباينة الموروثة، مع وعي حقيقي

 للمتغير من متطلبات العصر وإحتياجاته المعاصرة، وذلك من خالل صياغة وتطوير وإبتكار مجموعة من الحلول العمرانية والبنائية المتميزة من

 خالل تكوينات وتركيبات بنائية ذات مرجعية أصلية للنتاج البنائي لهذه المجتمعات. ونظراً لفلسفة عبد الحليم الفريدة من نوعها لم تكن

.فقط شركة ولكنها مدرسة فكرية فلسفية توالدت عنها الكثير من التنوعات والتخصصات المبنية على فهم فلسفته الخاصةفقط شركة ولكنها مدرسة فكرية فلسفية توالدت عنها الكثير من التنوعات والتخصصات المبنية على فهم فلسفته الخاصة












